is caught in a nett by Vulcan. On the wall, over the Chimney,
is painted an Oake with Akornes falling from it, the Word,
Nisi quid potius [Failing some better chance] and on the wall
over the Table is painted Ceres teaching the Soweing of Corne,
the Word, Moniti meliora [We now have better counsel].
The garden is large, which was (no doubt) rarely planted
and kept in his Lordship's time. Here is a handsome Dore,
which opens into Oake-wood; over this dore in golden letters
on blew are six verses.
The Oakes of this wood are very great and shadie. His
Lordship much delighted himselfe here: under every tree, he
planted some fine flower, or flowers, some wherof are there
still (1656) viz, Paeonies, Tulips.
From this Wood a dore opens into a place as big as an
ordinary Parke, the west part wherof is Coppice-wood, where
are Walkes cut-out as straight as a line, and broad enoug for
a coach, a quarter of a mile long or better.. Here his Lordship
much meditated, his servant Mr. Bushell attending him with his
pen and inke home to sett downe his present Notions.
The east of this Parquet was heretofore, in his Lordship's
prosperitie, a Paradise; now is a large ploughed field. The
walkes, both in the Coppices and other Boscages, were most
ingeniosely designed: at severall good Viewes, were erected
elegant Sommer-howses well bu£t of Roman-architecture,
well wainscotted and cieled; yet standing, but defaced, so that
one would have thought the Barbarians had made a Conquest
here.
The figures of the Ponds were thus : they were pitched
at the bottomes with pebbles of severall colours, which were
work't in to severall figures, as of Fishes, etc., which in his
Lordship's time were plainly to be seen through the deare
water, now over-grown with flagges and rushes. If a poore
bodie had brought his Lordship half a dozen pebbles of a curious
colour, he would give them a shilling, so curious was he in
perfecting his Fish-ponds, which I guesse doe containe four acres.
In the middle of the middlemost pond, in the Island, is a curious
banquetting-house of Roman architecture, paved with black
and white marble; covered with Cornish slatt, and neatly
wainscotted.
His Lordship was wont to say, I mil lay my mannor of Goram-
bery on't, to which one Judge made a spightfull reply, saying he
would not hold a wager against that, but against any other
Mannour of his Lordship's, he would. Now this Illustrious
Lord Chancellor had only this Mannor of Gorambery.
In April, and the Springtime, his Lordship would, when
a.b.l.—e	[ij]

